Hello Everyone- Union Grove Veterans Home is putting together a Sensory Room for the Dementia unit and is looking for some items. If you have any of these items laying around and would like to donate them it would be appreciated. If you have any questions you can call Laura Bruce, Deputy Commandant at (262)878-6724.

**Hats**- Fedoras, Hard hat
Hat Rack

Nerf basketball hoop
Putting green/club
Plastic bowling pins/ball
Balls of all sizes/textures
Baseball glove/ball

Goggles
Safety Vest
Tool belt/apron

Older lunch box/thermos
Work gloves
Small gardening tools
Plastic cups/plates/bowls
Small side table

---

**Mega Bloks**

---

**Desk** (with or without chair)
Typewriter
Pencil holder
Rotary phone
Briefcase

---

**Work bench (with vise) (adult size)**
Plastic tools (examples below from Black and Decker)

If you would like to donate gift cards to Walmart or Hobby Lobby that would be great too.

Thank you again for all your help.